Highlands and Coastal Tours

Cover PNG, from its shores all the way to it's high interior. An experience unmatched anywhere
else.
COUNTRY TOURS....Experience The Last Frontier
HIGHLANDS AND COASTAL EXPERIENCE
(Weekly Departures)

Day 1 (-L-) Arrive Port Moresby ex Manila, connect to flight PX180 Port Moresby to Mt.Hagen,
on arrival, meet and transfer to hotel, half day tour of Mt. Hagen & surrounds - Overnight Hotel
Kimininga (2 nights).
Fri Day 2 (BL-) Full day tour of Wahgi valley including visit to local villages.
Sat Day 3 (BL-) Full day road tour Mt. Hagen to Goroka with stops along the way at selected
villages for cultural - Overnight Pacific Lodge (2 nights).
Sun Day 4 (BL-) Full day tour of Goroka area including visit to Asaro Mudmen village.
Mon Day 5 (BL-) Full day road tour Goroka to Madang with stops along the way for photo and
scenic view - Overnight Madang Resort (2 nights).
Tue Day 6 (BL-) Full day tour of Madang area including visit to villages along the north coast.
Wed Day 7 (B--) Transfer to flight PX125 Madang to Port Moresby, on arrival meet and
transfer to half day tour of Port Moresby city & surrounds, afternoon transfer to departure flight
PX010 Port Moresby to Manila.
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END OF COUNTRY TOURS ARRANGEMENTS

Land Cost in US$ Dollars: 5-8 pax: US$1526.00 net per person twin share.
9-14 pax: US$1046.00 net per person twin share.

15 + pax US$938.00 net per person twin share.

20 + pax US$843.00 net per person twin share.

Single Supplement: US$730 00 net per single occupancy.

Tour Leader: Completely FOC.

Land cost includes: accommodation twin share, meals as indicated as B=Breakfast,
L=Lunch, D=Dinner, tours, Local English speaking guides, entry fees to all sights of visit,
cultural performance fees and government taxes.
Land cost does not include: any other meals than those specified, visa fee, international
departure tax, laundry, phone/fax bills, beverage and any other services of personal nature.
Note, we have not included all meals, as it would be cheaper if meals were paid direct on
consumption.

You are to book and ticket the following Air Niugini (PX) flights from your end in order to take
advantage of discount available if ticket overseas.
Thu Day 1 PX180 Port Moresby to Mt. Hagen.
Wed Day 7PX125 Madang to Port Moresby.
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The programs can be modified to suit your groups/clients international arrival and departure
dates and flights.

We have included lunch breakfast and lunch only. All dinners can be paid direct on
consumption as we feel it will be cheaper this way.

All transportation will be using 25 seat Toyota Coaster buses for groups exceeding 10 pax.
These 25 seat Toyota Coaster buses will be new, however, will not have PA system. Air
condition will be on most buses.

Please study the above and advise if you have any comments of suggestions to make.
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